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under the Constitution, rrmem!: (.
was ft Staph asTwell as a TCorih, .

novvf for this remembrance only, 1

ed by all the violence of aholti, .
ed even ir this assault by such ;

Mr. Mangum in bis echoes bf
say, viz:, that Mr. Fillmore is un:t .

among thef Whigs of the Nortlr.n
demand of jhis immolalron therrfi
Souihern man admits, in his o,
that Mr. FUmoref is preferred P
oihers. butjhe advances the extra
dtctum lhti be is not available in i

of bis boyhood and birth, and t:
State wbicji.has hitherto cro.wiwith his highest honors will now u
back wpon him. Why. however, i:
be asked. J suppose, can he nc :
Northern Xbig votes. an avertthe way. a unfounded as cruel i
Mangum's mouth whv fif .ttt..

itmifti GOODS
i attention if the tadies,

' jI uVERS; jto the most splen-- ?j.itKf I?f.j2L,n4iid White SALISBURY, N. C., THURDAjY. MAiY6j 1852.rtt'l"? in this Mrkei, wh ch he
vr t - r ,
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ANOTfjEjl tionpd me bf my oWa dar land, of its in- -DRUGS! pDBf&S ! NEW ARRANGEMENT.

Wholesale

Pib ' cam&rWcoll.rs f ;
Lf7!m?!Kand etnb. mantelets,

I mI&U and bodw s, very ncl,

I Mi "fel- - V.nokL 'checked, striped.
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Ctrretpendenct oftlt N. York Expreti H

PRESIDENTIAL MOVEMENTS.
v.t ' j j j, j

Wasbixgtox. April 17.
Tbe Presidential movements here con-

tinue to be the engrossing topics, anil ttey
absorb all other matters of interest, li is
vain to disguise facts, nnd to face, them
always is true heroism.

An impression prevails be it true of
not. it is yet tbe impression that Mi;. Sen-ato- r

Mangutn made the speech in the Sen
ato bet has made in consequence of jibe
lore of tbe VJce Presidency on ihejSrjott
ticket ; and an impression Drevails that a

a :

I

4naraia

because he lias been fuithful to the C
tution anddhe South, as well n t
North. Wd.see in Mr. Fillmore, :

Williams iBro7ni
! iRetail.

I N I

lore, tana ttfe snme may7 be said i ;
Webster, for their course is one,)
ern men sacrificed bv Southnrn r--tid f jona lowns.iinen cambrics. DRS.; PENDLETON POWE,

HAVING
-

purchased
Medicinearci,ofSummerell,Powe

the large, and Valoable stock
sacrificed byj Southern tnen, too, t .
in obedience! to their baths tosup; .

Constitution; they have suppt : d I..

st i tut ions, manners, of the late attempt on
the Quprn's life. and so gratified me
by the interest be manifested ; in the .an-
swers, tfant my heSft warmed and tny
braiq kindled and Ielt i I was replying as
well H3, though I hat) studied to do so.
You know that diffidence was never one
of my afflictions but at the same time I
bold cetiius in such steem, that my ven-
eration amounts to Worship' for it.

How much; greater, then, must have
been my emotion when the hand of death
was plainly visible on the mighty of the
fand ; when the rayf brilliant as it radiat-
ed on all around, was but the! light burn-
ing in a! sepulchre, and already quivering
beneath the bj-eat-

h of the merciless des
troyeirl I amj not ajhle! to give you an
adequate idea of his ate. His eye alone
shows hirn not dead !, His fingers are skel
leton's,-yth- e conntenance cadaverous yet
withal, bis mental faculties are unimpair-
ed and vivid as ever; j

At a large party last Tuesday again
hlet General Scott, who introduced the
famous Sou leJtbe great radical member

wniMEmb-- d Lapland Muslin Win-Blp"t- V

&cil Don't forgft the siorej with

HAVlNt purchased the Tin Shop formerly known
shop of Brown & Baker, have opened the.

same io th bouse of P. A. Davis, opposite the store of
V. Murphy &-- Co., where be! proposes to carry on

the business in all its various branches. He is now
rjady to receive the orders of his friends and the pub-
lic, for all kind of work in Ibis line of business. A
fine assortment of Tin and Japan Ware kept constant-
ly on hand for sale, i - I.

"'

;

House Roofing ' tind Guttering '

j executed promptly and Sn the: best manner.
j Copper and Sheet Iron Ware oi various kinds also

kept constantly on band ; and any work; in that line
not ready made promptly executed.. His Sheet Iron
Stoves are a superior article, and very cheap.

,? STILLS

like lure is held out to Mr. Senator JoriesH
.1 " , s 50rf5: 1852. ; ?:

o.,wui continue to carry on the business at thirlaie stand opposite the Mansion , Hotel, where in addi-
tion to the large assortment now on bind, they are re-
ceiving fresh supplies from the Nonh tf all articles in
their line, which they are selling on Itihe most reasona-
ble terms. ' They wish particularly to call the attention
bf coantry merchants nnd Physicians to their stock, for
the) have how the largest1 assortmeol ever offered for

r HEREj EVERYBODY.

sale in Western North Carolina; and are determined
to keep every thing on hand that miy be wanted in
their line ; and wilf sell chesper than fhe same articles o( all sizes kept for sale, and made to order at 50 cents
can be bought elsewhere in this nection of country . j i per pound.
Their assortment is composed in) partj! of the following j The! subscriber respectfully solicit a ftrial. Mer- -
aiticles : Calomel,. (American arid English) blue mass, chants and Pedlars are particularly invited, to give bin
uv, uu., currosiTe euonmaie, nyoraraj cum-cret- a, red J ajcaiu
prrcmnaie, jaiap, rnaoaroi f tncHsn add Turkev) om- - Country Pfoduce, old Pewter and old Copper taken

iaun mat provision of it vvlch :

the rights of the South. .

The path of duty, therefore, for i:
ern Nationa Whigs. If Mr. Man-:- :;
his followers; persist in their cour ,

are sustained at home, or even by
ions at homej; is clear ; and that j

to let the Soitb take care of itself, i

gitive slaves and all. If South rr.
encourage the re-openi- or the l.t
open the anti-slaver- y issues, whs,
the re-openi- come, nnd if slaver);
institution that cannot stand the k
law, or religioner popularopinion, it :

tumble down. If Mr. Mangum c ...
brace in caucus Gov. Seward. ifreP .

the Bloomer autslavery demontr .

of Auburn, and Thad Stephens, with I

red with the blood of tbe Gorsuch r.u
iri Christiana, without any defini'k
principles nay, declaring them all c

of order why cannot you, the K '

of the Express? I see no reasc;;

um, morphia, (sulphate muriate and acetate) sulphur.j i.Lnfi ihfo'rms'hi frie nda and castgmers.
omiLoiiisianii. Mr. Soule the idol of

ot 1 enn., in consequence of which is the
division manifested among the Souihern
Whigs in Congress. I must not bo cen-
sured for writing you of the existence of
this impression. I did not create it. It
is my bbunden duty, as your correspon-
dent, to write you not only facts, bjitj wide-
spread, rumors affecting public men); and
when these rumors are put by me into
print, 1 but confer an obligation in giving
them a reason to contradict in public what
is everywhere whispering in private. The
rumor and the belief among many there-
fore, is, that at supper; parties and dinner
parties a coalition has been formed be-
tween Mr. Mangum, and Ex Governor
Seward on one side, involving others on
their respective sides, that with General
Scoft as the un writing and unwritten can-
didate for tbe North, is to be run Mr. Man-gu- m

South, or Mr. Jones, with the disiri
bution of other offices among their follow
ers in North Carolina, and Tennesseefind

in exchange for work. t j t
Saliabary, Jan: 8, 1852. . : ly36 j

'4' '.Si.. n'.i ii i. i," iii.if' Hi'.. . uiif.lii. ,,, .- m

svbljmed.jido.Jftedo., ttrpnatf omrinfniil, sngar lead,
rime unit U .Ln.l..

tail IOC jLOrttl (BaVOlimA t& hp M rieeHlnglS llascinafing in his

fB XiW6n tuples! his old staiiid.on
V11 L'heretbeV will 6rvd at atU times a splendid

f Saddle jatid Harness, p
I urtfl-.injniad- e by iHeibest workmen in

oicaro soaaDitart potajse. 'lb various gums and
gums resons, all kind of Extracts and tinctures, sulph
ether, sweet spirits nitre, spts. lavender cornp. The
essential oils and essences! bark and qyinine. The va- - DAVIE COUNTY. j conversation. He has that darieerous

Win BQuiiuprinU Term: 1852. I compouad of French wit and! Creolekrioos preparation of ironjind iodine. If Also a laree as
nlinrfloimistaJie.-

- He feel, certain, as to sdrirnent of, Paint Oils, Dye-stuf- fs Var- - Thoma!s Branjlon, David Braindon, Hannah Campbel, stlavty.ipf actite' perception apd brilliant
,ititMw'& S,v,n umost atisauon.
lafitiop t!v ilfe rftad- - nt rwouU infor bia
J5ejimnr!ihai no pankwiH be spairS o

i... --k,' lAfl kfidaof,coontrv produce taken

yYlu; vtl j i nry nave arao Mary Ann Sharpe, vs. William Brandon, Samuel imagination, which with his elegant man- -many articles for house keepers, such as Delluec's fb- - Brandon, John Brandon; nersoilld mkke him favnritvonng extract for pies and the like. Farina, starch, '
. n,llnul a

tapioca, arrow, root; all kinds of spices, bath brick for imttion Jor sa of Lana. p He is thought hand$ome, but is not, but
gleaning knives, camphorated patcholy for protecting lit this case it appearing, rjo! the satisfaction of tlie hl:S appearance is relharkably 'and distin- -
elothfA fmm mnlha I.unn'k tnsnn.ttnl r.i.l. U Canrt thikt tt ACnAnta William Pi4iiilnn fi.mnitl - I:CtfM it!i nfatijesa'and despatch. j
deAtruermk: nf r hjil tuiil. ; Ar ri t k Ian. ik. r1ti,n. I RfrnnLjnn and TnKn ' UranAnn ami nnt inUAhltmntm nf tUia I O ' "7

i (

ing popular remedies Bfahdreth's pSHs. Peters do , State :j It is odered by the Court, that publication be
Townsend's saFsaparilla . Sand's do. Swaine'a do., made for six weeks, in the Carolina Watchman, for the
Ayer8 cherry ueetorat, Jayne's expeclorant, vermifuge, sa;td defendants to appear, at ile next Court of Equity,

In these days of strife and dissension, of
StfD "JOtjAIj ARCfl CHAPTER

disunion and upbraidings, the following fa
Kentucky. Hence this astonishing coali-lion- l

j

Mr. Mangum was selected, rumor adds,
to preside over the Whig Congressional

sanative, &c,, cod liver oil. Gray's oirttment, (genuine) I tofbehetd tor Ihe county ot uavie; at the Uourt House I a a it a a 'V i i . .
Surgical Instruments.! Order by mail punctaallv at- - I inlMocksvilleion the 4th Monday" in September next, DIe IS pecuiiar) poimea. 11 IS from the
tended to. -

. ;'P 1 artd blead, atiiwer or demur jtio complainants' bill, br 1 Madison! Record, and COmDareS With the caucus at a private meeting, where Gov.
Seward was tbe prominent spirit, and it

BUT Aavice grain, to persons purcnasing medicines. ine same wni joe ianen pro conicsso, bow me cause sei best 01 illisop : f .

Salisbury. March 25. 1852. j 47if fof MHng fxparte. J- j i, ' Thp ad thp Mrvm 9 kin ahd
- : - - ?

: ;.r,..l : IWitness. Ii. Bingham, Clerk and Master of said l!H ,1 CT4!1 was there determined that the Whig Com-
promise Resolution of the first CongresCourt of Equity, at office, the 4th. Monday in March,MANSION HOTEL, of American Inde--the 74tH yearA D., 1852, and in
sional caucus should be ruled out of or-

der. All this mav be most untrue, and 1L. BINGHAM, C. M. E.
endence. --.1 !
.!'.. i j '

Price advL $5 SO.l
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you Northern Whigs, who, as IP
hopes, have led on even the.Dem,
columns from the errors of the Wi
Proviso to the defence of the Const it
arid the LaWs, should act as jfuVlorn i

any more. When the Southern gt r.
in-chief are deserting you on the V.:',
battle, you would be fools to be 1

.

forlorn hopes in their behalf. .Then
periods in politics, as in war, v.!;
surrender is a duty as well as dis cr
I counsel no surrender now, ho we vt : ,

tnbre vigilant action; than ever until
settled whether Mr. Mangum leP
even divides the South. . New Ycr!
New England Whigs of the National
should stand by their principles, at.:!
exponents of them as Mr. Fillmore
Mr. Webster, as long as the So:::'
Whigs are true in mass.; but if the 'il

ern Whig Regiment even stagger, .

gin to stagger, sauve qui 'petit be t!.

6w49

needle, says ihe American Fantaine. be-

ing neighbors in a wprk basket, and both
being idle began to quarrel, as idle folks
are apt jb: do. if

"I should like to know," said the pin,
' what you are good for, and bow do
you exppt to go through the world with-
out a beat! V j Whal is the use of vour

endorse not one word of it; but such 'ru
mors are as current in the Washington

be!l3gBe'ina4I4?ting ofltbia body wil circles as any item of news in circulation.
Ion Monday the 7th of JunelaMrtta'ihiltdjrn Dr. A. M. NESBITT, 1 have before me names o! men allegedDel- -SoWJmtf Ctfapwrs are required to send

to nave been present at these private dintndmams i P J
'

I.:'- - Hi O TDTtGCPr-T P.nJ a.. amr AVINGi permanently located inSthe Town f "af lea ine netiie rainer saarpiy. ner and supper caucuses, but it is not my
Salisbury, tenders his Professionals services to

i ! SALISBURY, N. G.
? ; ' .; ' i r v I j !lL..: ' ii.

rijl HIS large and commo3iouS Hou'se, so long known
JL as one of first Hotel in the Southern country, is

now owned by the subscriber; who, Is determined to
spare no pains or expense-- in increasing, if possible,
the fair reputation which; it has so well deserved.

Addition's and improvements to s are be-

ing made. Furniture of all kinds that is not in first-rat- e

order j being Temoved and i replaced iwilh new. The
House is well supplied with a number ;of excellent, ser

the ii you nave no eye tv, vv uai s ine use otMlntf 3 1 H 852.' H 8w5U business to invade social circles, furtherCitizens and eurroundine country. ' His office is on Wjt
teit street, one door; below A. H, Caldwell's office,f Tvmi.isii tnv A Tft T iTTP than as they produce' public measures! --s

The Scott speeches agreed upon, in" thesewhere he may be found at a 1 times, aness absent on
- ! I

an eye 7 sa:d the pin, it there is always
something in it V Earn more active, and
can fa through more, work than you can
said the needle. Yes but will not .live
ibng ilWhyf notT ? Becausa you have

Professional duties.
January 1st, 1652

caucuses to follow Mr. Mangum, from
Tennessee and North Carolina, and tovants. The I i i j ;faEniwcitbthavesn hand.iand are constantly Mr. Mangum, however, it is believe J,back bim up, will soon tell what 1 needSHEMWELLW. T. always a stitch in ycuir,side, said the pin. soon be put hors du combat.not write. ---U Ladifs ftoes of very variety. Our stok of

It is agreed, too, and Mr. MangurnV
fwotk it of ihf twstjmaterial fund workmanship, Rio and java Coffees, Teas and Spices,

4 STAGE OFFICE
is kept at this House, all the stages, one1 Hack excepted,
arrive at and depart from it his House.the subscriber being
the israge agent at this place. ! -

(

fr. THE TABLE '

will always he furnished with the best the market af

Gen. Scott Will certainly be norr.ir.
for President in the VVbig National (

ventjon if the Southern Whigs divi !iltemioiT ta(. of on thoft credit to punc-kk- n

Rfpodig rone. in neat manner and
bite arid brovjrn Sugars, No. 1 Mackerel,

Sperm and tallow. Candles and Molasses.

theneeqie. ypuiare so prouu mat
j'oa barj'St bend whlotit breaking your
back.' ; 'hi pull youriejad off if you insult
Rie again' HI'll pull your eye out if you

speech already discloses it that the Whig
Compromise Resolution of the erly Con-
gressional caucus is to be repudiated, tiot
only for the coming Congressional caucus,

tween him and any Northern man,lsaisburi ApMl5.p52. il 50tf.U kinds of'coutr oduce apd, dryrandT green ol that there can bo no doubt; cr.fords. The Gentlemen's Hall is supplied with a varie 5 touch me, rerjnemberlydur life hangs by aHtilien in exchge for worka versa, if the Southern Whigs are u: 'rr by being ruled out of order, but in thetellttiiot BEEF CATTLE. , j fatal i ccident occurred on Friday single thread,- -Otr Mr. Fillmore or Mr. Webster! will tWhig National Convention, repudiated las
ty of newspapers, religious, literary and political, taken
from all the principal cities in the Uniled States.
ip TOE STABLER While they were thus conversing, a lit- -tl New Jersey, railroad, whicha si on toenigh man. it uen. ocott is nominated ::$

RYIKR YJOWRY. f

rf
Opfgositl Vim. Murphy&. Co's Store.

lBffl....i j Iy50
uncalled for and unnecessary also. Some
of the Southern Whigs in this new-mov- e Mangum s programme, it is wiselv c

1 f lated, in these dinner or supper cau:lUinons iifdcbd q the lntf firm of Warren &
w,tte ieqj8tej to com fdrward and make

of which I bavebeet speaking, tl,:.:
ment insist upon it that the waiving of
issue now is but its adjournment to a more
fitting body the Whig National Conven can carry the Northern States, with :

is ihus noiep in ipe new torit i lines, oi oai-urd- ar

: l l "1 ;! ; ' 'l - j j ; i i - lcTbe trairf which leaves Jersey City for Ran
wgjy' jat 6 unlock, P. ran off trje trak1Ut
evening, wile iasdiig thniugb Bergen cut.
It was ruunSng around a curve at the moment
and whether through tome delect in the rail dr
thrade, tne eriijine dished straight forward

(one, only) Southern State. .'Even r:K Call on Horn Rimer. 1 T tionand such of them as are in earnest

tie girl nteredrand undertaking to sew,
she soorji broke off tejneedlei at the eye.
Then shje tie the tufead around the neck
of the pin. and attesting to sew with
ithe 80oh pulled bead offand threw
it down by the side Qf the broken needle.

Well here we are said the needle.
We laVej nothing to fight about now,'

Said the; pin. i j

It seisms misfortiii bas brought us to

e m WARREN, State as Maryland is given up on (Le(for some of them are) are but dupes, as
M0S$S RYMER.I

are large.comfonable, arad attended by the best Ostlers
in ihe country. CarrjageajBuggies and Horses always
otr hand lo hire. '
t ID" Large stock yard,!Vith good sheds, troughs,

racks, &.C., connected with the Hotel.j -

I The subscriber's anticipationsare nore than realized,
and he feels greatly flattered at the early increase of the
business of the House, fjl hopes by attention to merit
a continuance of the same. : pi

HAND JAMES.
I March IstJ 1852. :

! 1 I 45tf
Wadesboro Argosf Asheville Messenger, Char-

lotte Whig, and Lincolntow Republican, publish once a
month for six months and forward bills to the subscri-
ber. : . 'f ' ! I H. JAMES

dupes they should be. The whole Com vass I have seen I Ohio! Pennsylv:.
and New York, with Weir solid co'.t.

i!I3UB52T.. I -
" !i 5i50 .

promise, as a " finality, is to have the
ValuaMa RealfEtstate into Ihe rarripart 61 rock I hat walls the roads on go byvthen, in the Convention, and such are set down for him sure 1 jNorth r

olina, Tennessee and Louisiana arc i.either side. The).- engine, ofcourse, was nearly is the supper and dinner caucus under
1 M' toalsAilE. senses, i. ; i p. J j standing among the high contracting parannihilated, "the (ragments being heaped upon our

ibi tfider. i The two cars immediately Ibllojw.
ly sacrificed in this calculation. It i

and known that, with such able men i
?HE tabjciitjirr bffer lo, A pity iwe had nbj ome to them soonsale the well -- known Tract ties, and the go by it will have and shouldLand oti vhieh he nq,w resides, two and rt half inirihe engine were seriously shattered and dam Tennessee speaking, as Mr. Gentry i

--"oat8oary. inere are f istatt Of ilOtttl GarOlCUA, agM. The passengers Jwitb Ihe cep.iorj
4eb6n who was bianding on one of the

ot a
platWiAUKlSS OF LAIN1I

er saidithe(needle. How much' we re-semb- le

human beings, jwho qiarret about
tbeif bMssings till thiy lose thifm. and nev-e- r

find iut they arebfothersjtiil ihey lie
down in; the;dust toetjier as we do.

IREDELL COUNTY. handTcialllng' rd(.r ybe' Saw and 5r8t
tHjiBiji wod jroBfr. as also the Dwellinzi and

fuijms, who had )he fingers of bis right
crushed, escaoed wiiboui iniufy. The rainCourt, of Pleas and Quarter . Sessions, Febru

ary 7Vrro. 1852i
Wml F. Cowan, Exr. of? A. Beggarly, vs. James C

f.tHvjnrenined to remove he will give,
f H AUl i,. Mak r.rAiin. ..n;r lly crowded. The engiiieihjaifdsunusuawas

The
rack The Oii kan an iis GaXNp Child.ii r "t"'t Tiipiiaaiions ajier mai lime may oe however, suffered more calamitously,

engineer was fllung violently across l be!
r Button.

Attachment.ubtcriber;

have in the present position of things.
Why ? I think I bear you aslc in astonish-
ment. Why ? Hear; me, then, and 1 Will
tell you why. j

We Northern Whigs can never fight
for Southern Constitutional rights on Nor-
thern ground, if Southern men abandon
us. The provision in tbe Constitution for
the surrender of Fugitive Slaves is to ps
a most unpopular, often a most revolting
and shocking duty, but it is a duty impos-
ed upon us by tbe Constitution, and as
sacred, solemn a part ol that instrument
as any other section in it. If such lead

.ua r.,.rH 1,., nmniixf nv- -r him. rested. There was oner a veri old man, whoe eyesL ilr ? wwn baiishuty.' I he
rT.T'Wg'M1!'8 twi wnch he will sell, Si..- - t I J j

fR'iN. T. Buxton siimmoned asj Garneshee. finailv wiib its whole weight upon his body laaW! aim.nis esoei, ao w,,,.
THmi 4S0F RROVVN. Wn;;n(r tn the Mtisfaciioa of the Court, that a.! .k. m.,munt i infi,imMr UA. inerTctual at- - iremhlediunder him. iYben he .feat at the din- -.... 7 " - --

1f39tfc t the defendant James C. Buxton, 1 n an Inhabitant of - mak!jnc lo!remove the car; hut il iter table he feoiild scfedy hold his spoon, so
State: It is therefore ordered, adjudged and de- - .r j. j i;

m
, I j ,h. flomims he tptlinife soup djb ihe elo'h. AthisWitNDLA'RD I u J r.L.s- - ii... .tiik ten. Hia inn nnrl rimiirhter were murn diSDleased at

1 FiMil sat ;
5 F',- - I. I . . J t ' . J: at ! :..liJ: r.ll.a.

deators of feocne of tbelpasseogers to disguise iiis,;and ai, last mey maop l"f m--'
Uli flftft l&S-b-

t Prime Bacon and Lard for

creed bthe Court that publication be made in the Car-

olina Watchman, printed in Salisbury, for ihe space of
six weeksi notifying the jBaid James C. Buxton pei-so-

n

ally to be and appear befoire the Justices of our Court
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions at the next Court to be
beld for the county of Iredell, at the Court House in
Statmville. on the 3rd Monday of, May next, then and

ih full extent of the easuality frorri the wtte of in a icortfer lebiiid tBesiove, aafl gave mm nis ing men as Mangum; Stanly, Jones iof

ported to have spoken the other ni;,..5
the Whig caucus, or jsuch as Mr. OP
of N. C.. speaking with the energy !

reported to have done, there can I
possible hope of these States.'

Mr. Mangum's programme; tberP
is a I wise one: utter abandonment
Compromise Bills t and-- the ,

runpreneral Scott in the Free State? ;

the repeal or virtual annulment of tlz .

gitive Slave Law upon every Whig I
His strength in lire' Free States wi!
determined by the candidate tbe l)i :

racy run against bim, but it is obvi.;i
ready that in Ohio, Central and Wc
New York. Abolition Democracy
beat VVbig Abolition in this tchrr:: t

to 'one. f The best Whig Districts ir. C

have been cut but by Drmagoguir. ;

mocratic Abolition; and in this r.
demagoguing, there is nothing that
equal, .much les eclipse, such trr
Rantoul in New England, or the C

and Giddings Free Democracy of C
The future is bi with events.
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